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1) Lesislation Title:
 
Establish homeownership and home repair financial assistance guidelines for the Poltland Flousing Bureau
 
(Resolution)
 

2) Purpose of the ProÞosed Legislation: 
This legislation will allow Council to adopt the existing four housing loan and grant guidelines that are currently used by 
the Portland Development Commission (PDC). When all city housing functions transfer to the Portland l{ousing Bureau 
(PHB) on July 1, PHB will continue to lend money for homeownership and home repair projects using these guidelines. 
As PFIB examines its loan portfolio and reviews its policies during the strategic planning efforts, PHB will further analyze 
these guideiines and retum to Council with any recommended changes. 'llhis resolution is associated with an ordinance on 
the same Council date that establishes the review and approval process for financial assistance awarded under the 
guidelines. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future r€venue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
No. This legislation only establishes lending guidelines for homeownership and home repair projects. It does not expend
 
or generate funds.
 

4) Expense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of f'unding lbr the ex¡rense? (Please
 
include costs in the cutent fiscal year as well as costs in .future years) (I.f the actir¡n is relatecl to a gr(u1t or contract
 

¡tlease include the local cr¡ntribution or matclt retltriretl)
 
None.
 

Stafïinq Requircments:
 
5) Wil any positions be created, eliminatecl or re-classifTed in the current year as a result of this legislation? (f'
 
ttew positiorls are creutetl please include whether they will be part-time,.full-time, limitecl term or penrtanent positions. If'
 
the positiott is linüted ternt please inclicate the encl of the tenn.)
 
No. These guidelines are a continuation of the lending practices that exist at PDC and are transferring to PHB. The
 
legislation wìli not impact staffing.
 

6) WiU positions be createcl or eliminatecl in Jiúure yefirs as a result of this legislation? No. 

Complete the fbllowing section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total a¡rpro¡lriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 
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